
A PEDIGREE WHILE
YOU WAIT

"PROFESSORS" OF HERALDRY

GAIN WEALTH FROM CRED-

ULOUS UPSTARTS.

New oYrk, Dec. 31.-Through the re-

cent exposure of several so-called

"colleges" and "professors" of

heraldry, a unique form of graft has

just been brought to light here--that
is, the furnishing of faked coats of
arms and crests to anyone who has
the price. Thousands of dollars have
been paid by the "nouveaux riches"
for so-called experts in heraldry who
pretend to search dilligently the arch-
ives of family histories, and bring to
light from out the mould of ages a
crest or coat of arms, and out of their
'twentieth century imagination a plaus-
ible and ingenious story of genealogy
harking back to mediaeval ages or
farther, according to the size of the
client's check and credulity. For $300,
it is said, a fair pedigree can be se-
cured. A case in point Is that of one
Siegel. As far back as his great
great grandfather could renumber his
grandfather's stories, the family had
been poor fisher folk on the coast of
Devonshire, in England. Siegel came
to this country with his parents 58
years ago. His father tdiled when he
was six years old, leaving him and
his mother in poverty. Ills mothes
died a few years later, iand young
Siegel had to get along the lest he
could. He picked up a precarious live-
lihood in the gutters of Chicago until
chance offered him an opportunity of
going out to California, where he
made a fortune, married and paid
thousands of dollars to get Into t so-
ciety."

He got the idea that his fanmily Ips-
sessed a crest from a pamphilet sent
him by a "professor in heraldic re-
search," and for $5,000 was happily en-
lightened. According to the iprofessor,
his ancestor's coat of arms bore an
azure gully, displayed argent and
three sea waves, or with at bar dexter.
His crest was a sea gull holdillng fish
in its talons. All this was a c(hinesi,,
to Mr. Siegel until the "professor" ex-
plained the origin by a irtty story
of the days when hawking was the
sport of kings and the nobility. An
ancestor was the king's hawker and
saved the life of his majesty's favor-
ite hawk, which tav:s in a dtespelirate
struggle with a gull, by cleverly pIleri-
ing the gull with an arrow withiout in-
Juring the hawk. He further fhltterd
his client by referring to the poem of
"Ancient Mariner," and hinting that
there was some evidence to show that
it was one of his ancestors who "shot
the bird" for revenge upon a piratei
crew which had captured him whilst
in the execution of his duty to his
king against their nefarious tratde. It
was believed by men int'ereiste(d In lit-
erary research that the poet had mis-
represented the true facts intcnce'ring
the incident. Siegel belleved itn-
plicitly In the story and died happy
in his belief.

Although Americans are stlllpposd to
have small use for armorial blearings
and similar devices ldesignedl to a(c-
centuate distinctions of birth or posi-
tion, the fact remains, acciordinllg to
-the "professors" of heraldry that the
United States is their mnost profiltable
field of activity. There seems to be
something irresistible to the man--anti
especially the woman-of wealth in a
cleverly concoited title showlng that he
or she is of aristocratic lin:eage. I:\'en
so democratic a millilonaire as Joihn lI.
Rockefeller has been intierested in
tracing his descent btack to it French
baron of the mediaeval period. Of
course there is nothing to lirevent the
American of wealth land promilnlncen
from adopting a coat of arms of his
own, which shall inllicate the o•cu-
pation from which Ilit gained his for-
tune or his resitlncet or Inamei-. 'l'hls
is not only the cheapest but the lmost
sensible plan, and It is the oine fol-
lowed by those with whom these
heraldic designs originated.
Curiously enough many ancientll.

coats of arms have their origin in puns
pierpetrated on the llnlames of their own-
ers. Fearful Duns, for the most part,
they are, and none worse than those
of families legitimately entitled to ar-
morial bearings. Tie Abbot of Itam-
sey's arms, for instance, bear a simplllllle
design of a ram in the sea. Islip,
Abbot of Westminster, has upon his
shield the picture of a man falling
from a tree, the sullosiltlon being that
he exclaimed, "I slip." In i windtlow
of the chapel at Lulllngstone, Kent.,
the seat of Sir P. H. Dyke. Iart, may

THE FRANCHISE IN DETAIL

The wording of the ordinances relating to the franchises is lengthy and is phrased in
legal terms to an extent that is at times confusing to the ordinary reader; more than this
the ordinances are lengthy and there are some of The Missoulian's leaders who have not
the time to pore through the entire text. On this account, the following outline of the
two ordinances is given, that the purport of the franchise propositions may be readily
understood and easily referred to.

IN THE RAILWAY FRANCHISE. file another bond of $20,000 to pro- IN THE LIGHT FRANCHISE.
tect the city from liability for any

cause, and this amount may be in- Is not exclusive.
It is not excluseal. creased at any time at the option
Is not perpetual. of the city council. Is not perpetual.

Requirep the railway company to When the population of Mlssoula Is not a contract.

donate $20,000 toward the con- shall have reached 50,000, 1 per cent Is, in fact, only a permit to con-
struction of the Higgins avenue of the gross earnings of the road tin%. to do business.
bridge. will be paid into the city treasury. City contract for street lighting

If the city paves Higgins avenue. Cars must be operated 10 times
about one-fourth of the expense each way daily over all lines, is entirely separate and is not in-

would be borne by the street rail- whether said lines pay or not. volved in the present application

way company. Failure on the part of the street for an extension of the franchise.
All tracks will be laid and all railway company to fulfill any of No extension of the water fran-

poles erected under the supervi- the terms of the franchise will re-
sion of the city council, suit, at the option of the city coun- chise is asked for the franchise

The city council reserves the cil. In the forfeiture of the fran- covers electric light only.

right to tear up tracks and remove chise. The franchise forbids the light
poles and wires on account of fire If both railway and light fran- company to ever increase its rates
or other cause, and the street rail- chises are granted, and the Bonner-
way company must replace same Missoula line built. Mr. Clark will for light or power.
at its own expense. give Missoula county a right of way When the population reaches 50,-

The fare charged must not exceed for a wagon road along the base of 000 the council may order all wires
6 cents, and transfers must be giv- Marshall grade. This will eliminate within the fire limits placed under
en to all parts of the city. the present dangerous grade en- ground.

Work must be commenced within tirely. The council reserves the right to
six ,'onthe from the granting of The street railway will not be modify, limit or change the condl-
the tianchise. built unless the extension of the tions of the franchise at any time.

Two miles of track must be com- present lighting franchise is The city council will not grant
pleted within the city limits in six granted. the extension of the light franchise
months, and five miles in two Mr. Clark's stipulation that the unless the street railway company
years from the commencement of light and railway franchises shall builds the electric railway and lives
work. be coterminous is intended to pro- up to all the terms of the railway

The street railway company must tect the product of the 5,000 horse- franchise.
file a bond of $10,000 to carry out power plant he has recently erected If the extension of the light fran-
all the terms of the franahise. at Bonner, and is a reasonable re- chise is not granted the street rail-

The street railway company must quirement on his parft way will not be built.

Perfumed soaps sel-
dom contain either good
perfume or good soap.

If you want perfume,
buy perfume-the best
you can afford.

As for soap, there's
nothing better than
Ivory.

No "free" alkali in it;

no coloring matter; no
adulterant of any kind.

Ivory Soap
99 "- Per Cent. Pure.

he se('en the iarmorlal bearings of Sir
John Peihe. which ,onsists of two
peach trees hearing fruit. lUpon each
fruit is imprinted an old English E.
the whole surrounded by at wreath.
This device has bee(n introducedl into a
controversy about the pronunciatll ion

of the name, andtll was accepted as a

proof that It t:,s Peehe and not t'Pec'he.
According to somnie authlorities the
"'Lys" In the royal arms of France are
a pIlay on tile nameoflli Louist, iU. lie't-
ly spelt Loys. The arms of Spain ex-
hibit, quarterly, ita astle and a Iotr.
It paltpatble pun uplon the unicited prov-
Ines of ('Castile and Leon. Ill'di and
aninals figure in numerous cioaits of
arms where the name of the hearer
can he so Illitttedl, and nlake an in-
treasting study. The house of Pol-
ihin, for examplel , displlys three prll-
cins utpon llts cont of aiTs, aind their
crest is a ipeacock. The Italcon family
escutcheon depl'tetd a hoar, tlnl the

I.namnhs, three Ifllibs. Perhap s one of
the best of the hundreds in this nate-
ga-y is that of the WVylles, which
hears ira fox, rnelning wily. C'•ilnt
Florin of • ain tiha a sutunflower uplon
his ashield, andt D(eisf of Scotlind
ailsies. The ont oif tarms oif Miles

Standllsh of New York is purely a play
upon tilhe name allnd conrlslists if three
stnnding dishes. The crest is an owl
with a rat in Its talonlls. William Ef-
nor Wheelock of M orristownll N. J.,
ispalaliys on his shield three Catherine

whPeels. The Cllrter family iof Phila-

dolphia give (niother examplelll, of the

silTplIer heraldry in thriee (art wheels.
Even a hotel ilay have its coat if

iarms. The most nolted case, in this
city is that of thit yelliow aster, which
is thei eonhlem of the Astor family,. antl
is used by the liote'l Astor. It Is used
over tlland over again in the elaborate
decirntive scheme of thei hotel, with
extcellent artitl sth iffect. The hotiel
' ecil in Londonllll, the tllemporary house(
oif SI manllilly A\merilans. on the contrary

-instieai of a sinlmphe flower (crest
bears on its letter heladsl tlhe elaborate

rill tompilent, tr nout of arms of the
(rcells, the family IuaIe of the Mar-
quIis of iSallbury.

Herahiry hlls hien for hunlldreds(.iu of
years restricted lb practlil' toi Ionly
one phase of what it imlplils. that of
em hiblzoning or descrihing armorial
hearinllgs II plroper terips, although
etymologlially it denotes all the duties
of ai herald. Symbrols hmve iisen ius,'
since the earltiest ages hy civillized iaiii
uncivilized mankind, such, for in-
Stallnt'e, Its the lion of the trihe of
Judah, the S. I'. ,' It. iandii theil e'glei
sullrrlundlthng thlem llnll tllhe lli(ient

ltiT rlln st ildard, tihe tttooing inllntl

lith satatges of Amelrica, the Daniiisi
ravnll, ilndl the whitei horse of Saxony,
which niity still he steenl ( tarvel utipo

the chalk cliffs of western England
Thlese syimboln s w.re the precursors of
he, ralditl bearings, although writers of

the sixteenth ano seventeenth clentur-
lts belielving thenm lin estral tidstik-
ienly connected them• withl coats of

arms wic'h led them to attribute
sucih to heroes (of sectled and pirofane
history.

Thie earlriest trustworthy records re-
ltiting to, the' tiglisii arnoria ll earings
(ire the rolls of arllts of the reigns of
Henry III rnd tie first thiree Edwards.
'iThe sport of the tournament did mlore
to Promote the glories of heraltdry
thill antlything elsa, and it is fruim this
diversion that so mianly sinmle playls
upon words in design origin(itte. In
those days armnorial hearings were of
greti importin i. anid an abholutlt
re'essity, as knights were i-nitiril',
(hnasiittd in uarmnionr tnit otliiy reignloit-
iit' in ti'e tihloiiy fray li" the itmbldiliT
tiy hbone. tromt snmlite tal enins ar-
((in rli(( hetaringsm btn'i'a ti so cunipti-

rated that it required much study
to distinguish their meaning, although
to the owner there Is in the conglom-
eratlioi a history of his family easily
readable. The quartering of arms of
the introduction of women's emhlems
aidced materlally In producing thes.,

quaint and mystifying studies
To the French is diue the credit of

Iiatking it complete si'l'ence, of h'eraldry.
T'hey invented a t-erninology for it

t\ hlch has never been itmodelrnlizedi, a
I'new language, really, neither Frelnchi
nor anything else.

EVANGELIST CARRIES
REVOLVER IN POCKET

Spiokane,. I) . 31. -lvvangelist "l;illy"
Surndlay is carrying a revolver in his

hlp p;ockct, as is every man In his

party. A letter from it ctonverted 'x-
convilt has brought the warning that
two eggmerll naritidi "I rli'kyater Jitm-

nile" and 'Kild" Iarrington, Just out
if Joit pr•son, ire hell'lved to bie on
thu way to Spokane, having been

proll•redr $2'O500 If thiy ;wll kill Sun-
iday. Th'l'te varngelist atnd all the men

In the party probalblv biought t;unr.

Thr'y chaIrge that Illlirt s aalrloon Joe
tre trying to put the revivalists out
nt' the way to prevent th I,rprposed
revival mnoting at Sprin.llhlel during
the coming legislature

PLAN ORGANIZATION
OF SCIENTIFIC MEN

ItItlnmore, Dec' 31l.--That the in-
Ilun ii' ndil efforts of leading scientists

will bei c'onclnttralted In the effort to
•,stabilsh ait national organization for
the connserva:tion of public health andti
the prevention of disease, was delnon-

stratted In the symplnosium of public
health of the Americtan Association for
the Adva:ncement of Slence this after-
noon.

I'artliulatr Interest was attached to
the meerting by the fact that Presi-
lIent tItRoosevelt In his message to con-
gress Itn D)ecemblilitir covered this point.

'Papelirs were ipresented by l)r. Walter

Wynmnn and l)r. H. W. Wiley.

HAMILION BREVITIES
Hamlltton, Dec. 1. -Loa.st \'evening th

Ma-onich and :Eastern Star lodges had
atn installation O of fflcers and It lb)a1n-

,lu-t. 'rThe offiers wlho were irndi, teod
into office were: \V. IF. MctLaughlin,
wtolrchilpful Imastr; eitorge A. Reese,

ienior wardien; T'holmas Mll burn,

Junlior \warde(n; (). C. ('<oper,,- tr;eas-
urer; J. J. Southwick, secretary.

'I'hte i.:n;tern Star offic.•r ins talled
were: Mrs. MIel'ivt McrLaughlin,

worthy m ltre l,; Wililtn ,tiheb,
worthy patron; Mrs. (trace . .John-

son, tassociate nattton; Micrs. G(oirge

WVltiticohb, ctonductress; .i lss f.tltiha
lI .•. , ues.achthte co.ndutress; Mrs.

Williamtil St'th t' reasuryr; AlI Tfork set'-
Setatry; 'harles Ii. Tow le'.r, warden.

T'ilt last iitep year party of 11908 'as
given at thle Iurns hail Tuestlaty tie-
ning by Mrs. 1. A. (tilari, Mrs. IL. It.
Pi'i'k, Mrs. W. F. M+cMurry and Mrs.
It \V. iteck

IBrue Wells returned tio tevensvllie
vyesterday from it tvisit in town slnt,,

Sunday ,evening.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kihnemnan, Dr.

antI Mrs. ilIer Fei'cssler itld Mliss
Itnapp May returned to Stevetnsville
vytcirday fruom attending the lealp
yartl hull the previous teunin-g.
.\ spe,'l; l session Oif tie itunty cti r )t -
issitoners vtas held MNlttiay tnl

Tuesday to awardt' t county plrint-

il'ng nl to open the hids for con-
stru'l tiltg at bridge. The bids for hith

conteratns wre rejtcted Iand h ll fior

tihe priting t'icontract ortdered f submit-
ted within at few hours aftelr being,

rcJtcteda, the contract then being
iwartded to the Stevensville Register.

'l'lhom.na Patterson returnedsl from

Sandpolnt, Ildaho, Tuesday, after

spending C(hristmas with friends.
The Infant daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Overturf dliedt TIuesday
;efteirnoons at the hoIIme f the uir'neiS

near Darby. The child wasc 18 monthel
old, and the funeral was hehl today.

Ilert V. Tabor returned to Missoula
yesterday from a short vislit at his
homeli near Como.

Mrs. J. II. Wellpton of Iladysmith,

who halsR beenl visittng her son'l, (nUv

Welpton, lef+- Monday for Iolve,. I:ahol
for a visit with her daughter before
rtlthurn ing Ihotle.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION

Notice is hereby given that a special
election will be held in the city of
Missoula, county of Missoula and state
of Montana, on Tuesday the 5th day
of January, 1909. commencing with the
hour of 8 o'clock a. m., and ending
with the hour of 6 o'clock p. m., of
said day for the following purposes:

No. 1-For the purpose of submitting
to the resident freeholders of the city

of Missoula whose names appear on

the tax roll of Missoula county, Mon-
tana, proceeding such election, the ap-
plication of J. R. Wharton for a
franchise for the construction, main-
tenance and operation of an electric
street railway system in the city of
Missoula, Missoula county, Montana,
which franchise is to be in the words

and figures following, towit:-
Be it ordained by the city council of

Missoula.
Section 1. That there is hereby

granted as authorized by the resident

freeholders, whose names appeared on
the city or county tax roll, at an elec-
tion held for the purpose of authoriz-
Ing the same, as provided by an act of
the legislative assembly, approved
March 5, 1903, to J. R. Whar-
ton, his executors, administrators
and assigns, the right to con-

struct, maintain and operate in the
city of Missoula, Montana, a street
railway, with sidetracks, switches and
turnouts, over, along and across the

streets of the city of Missoula, as
hereinafter provided, except along Uni-
versity avenue but across said avenue,

and the question of the right of the
grantee, his heirs, executors, adminis-

trators or assigns, to build a line along
said avenue shall be decided by a ma-

jority of the abutting property

owners on said avenue, should the
grantee wish to build a line thereon.

Section 2. That the said grantee, his
executors, administrators or assigns
shall have the right upon, in and
across each and all of said streets of
the city of Missoula to run or propel

street cars for the purpose of carrying

iassengers or freight, by means of
elh. tricity or such other modern meth-
od, as may be approved from time
to time by the city council of the city
of Missoula, subject to the restrictions
herein contained.

Section 3. That the tracks of the
said street railway shall be so laid in
said streets as to conform to and be
upon the surface grades of all streets
upon which the same may run, or upon
any surface grades or established
grades thereof that may be hereafter
established or fixed at the option and
in accordance with the direction of the
city council of the city of Missoula, or
of its duly authorized committee or rep-
resentative; and the said city of Mis-
soula Is not and shall not be required
by reason of this grant to grade or
otherwise improve any of said streets
and the said grantee, his executors,
administrators and assigns, shall, upon
the completion of said railway line in,
along and across said streets, leave
the same in good condition for
travel thereon, and remove therefrom
any obstruction placed therein or
thereon during the construction of said
railway.

Section 4. That the said railway
shall be laid with rails weighing not
hlss than thirty-six (36) pounds per
yard. and the width between the rails
shall be four feet eight and one-half
Inches (4 ft. 8'4 Ins.), and the space be-
tween the rails of said railway
and for one foot on each side
thereof shall be kept In repair
by the said grantee in such
at way as to make the same passable
for teams and in good condition for
traffic to go over and along the same,
and in such a way as to cause the
least possible obstruction to the cross-
Ing of said railway by teams, vehicles
or conveyances, and the surface of said
streets within the said rails and al,ng
the sides thereof shall be kept within
one-half (%) inch of the top of the
rails of said railway, and the city
council shall have the power and au-
thority to direct the manner in which
the said road shall he kept in repair;
and whenever said streets or any of
them alsng and across which said rail-
way shall be extended, as herein pro-
vided, shall he ordered paved by the
city council at any point where said
railway is constructed along or across
the said streets, said grantee or his
executors, administrators or assigns,
shall at his own expense and in the
manner and at the time required by
the city council for other paving on
said streets, pave the space and spaces
between the said railway, so laid along
the said streets and on the outside of
the said rails to the same extent that
the said track is required to be kept in
repair, as hereinabove required, in ac-
cordance with and under the direction
of said city council, and shall keep
and maintain the pavements thus re-
quired by it to be laid, in good order
and condition and to the satisfaction
of the city council.

Section 5. That the city of Missoula
expressly reserves to itself, (and to
persons, companies and corporations
having authority from the city, to use
the streets thereof for the purposes
hereafter specified, and for all lawful
purposes not herein specifically stated),
the right upon notice given to take up
the tracks and move the rails of said
railway within the limits of said city
for the purpose of laying or repairing
water pipes, gas pipes, electric wires,
telephone or fire alarm wires, or sewer
pipes, or any purpose that may be
deemed necessary by the city council,
without any responsibility to or per-
mission from said grantee, his execu-
tors, administrators, or assigns, on ac-
count of any damage to or interrup-
tion of the business of the said rail-
way, provided, however, that such
work shall be done without any un-
necessary delay, and that whenever
the said rails or tracks are taken up
or removed the same shall, upon com-
pletion of said work, be relaid by the
person, compar.ny or corporation taking
up or removing the same, as soon as
possible, and replaced in as good con-
dition as the same were in prior to
the taking up and removal thereof.

Section 6. It is hereby provided
that said grantee shall have the
right of erecting poles upon which to
hang wires for conducting electricity
and furnishing power to propel said
cars upon said track. The said city
of Missoula expressly reserves the
right to cut away or remove any poles
or rests or wires erected by said
grantee or his executors, administra-
tors or assigns, whenever in case of
a conflagration or other overweening
necessity, such cutting away or re-
moval shall be deemed necessary by
the city council or by its duly
authorized committee or representa-
tive, or by its duly authorized officer
or officers, and the said city shall not
be liable or answerable in any way for
the costs of reconstruction or for any
damage caused by the cutting away
or removal of any pole or poles, posts,
or wires so c-:t away or removed.

Section 7. That said grantee, his
executors, administrators, or assigns,
shall place and operate on said street

railway cars properly constructed,
with all modern improvements neces-
sary for the safety of pedestrians and
other travelers moving upon and along
the streets upon which the said rail-
way shall be constructed, and shall
operate its cars at a rate of speed
which is not to exceed within the city
limits twelve (12) miles per hour. In
the case of freight cars the same shall
be of the most modern pattern, and not
more than three cars shall be run
coupled together. Said cars, both
freight and passenger, to carry at
night a head-light of not less than
sixteen (16) candle power, and use at
street crossings when moving within
the city limits an alarm bell, which
bell shall be rung at crossings, and
all care shall be run as not to un-
necessarily interfere or impede travel
upon said streets, except while mov-
ing as required by the terms of this
ordinance.

Section 8. All rails to be laid by the
said grantee, his executors, adminis-
trators or assigns, shall be of good
steel of the most approved pattern,
and the same shall be constructed in
such manner as to cause no unneces-
sary obstruction to the common and
ordinary use of said streets for other
purposes. All water courses shall be
left free and unobstructed, and good
and permanent crossings shall be
made wherever the same shall be re-
quired by the city council at the inter-
section of said streets, and suitable
and efficient arrangements for the
purpose of proper drainage of the
roadbed and right of way shall be
made within the limits of said streets
in the manner prescribed and under
the supervision of the city engineer or
other officers of the city charged with
such duty. It is expressly provided
and required that in the exercise of
the rights granted under this ordi-
nance the said grantee, his executors,
administrators and assigns, shall not
obstruct, divert, close or destroy any
gutter, culvert, flume or other drain-
age channel, constructed or used for
drainage purposes in said city.

Section 9. That the said grantee is
hereby given the right to erect, main-
tain and use all necessary poles or
posts of wood, iron or other suitable
material, and the necessary wires to
successfully operate by electricity said
railway and railway cars upon the
streets aforesaid, provided, however,
that the said grantee shall set such
poles or posts under the direction or
supervision of the city council or some
duly authorized officer or representa-
tive of said city council, and shall
place the wires thereon and maintain
the same in good order and condition
and in such a manner as not unneces-
sarily to Interfere with the travel
upon said streets. Said poles or posts
to be set so as not to interfere with
the flow of water in any gutter or other
drainage channel, and the points of lo-
cation thereof shall be determined by
the city council or its duly authorized
agent or committee, and all wires
placed on said poles shall be main-
tained at a height of at least eighteen
(18) feet above the surface of the
street.

Section 1i. The rights, privileges and
franchises hereby granted, shall con-
tinue and remain in force and effect
for the term of fifty (50) years from
and after the date of the passage and
approval of this ordinance.

Section 11. The right, privilege and
authority to lay and construct a track
or tracks across the Higgins avenue
bridge is hereby granted, it being ex-
pressly understood that In laying
tracks across the said bridge, it shall
be the duty of the grantee, his execu-
tors, administrators or assigns to
cause the space between the tracks
and for a distance of one foot on each
side thereof to be laid and kept in
proper repair in the same manner and
with the same material as is used in
construction and keeping the floor of
said bridge in repair.

Section 12. It shall be the duty of
the said grantee, at least ten (10)
days before the time when construc-
tion is commenced upon any part or

portion of the said street railway, to
file with the city council of the city of
Missoula a map or plat showing the
street or streets through, over and
along which is is proposed to con-
struct any part of the street railway
aforesaid; and when such map is made
and filed with the city council of the
city of Missoula, it shall be deemed to
he a selection of the route for the eon-
struction of the part of said railway
shown upon said map; and from and
after the time when the said map is
filed the said grantee shall have the
right to enter into and upon the
street or streets designated in said
map, and to commence construction of
said street railway and the erec-
tion of the said poles and
wires necessary for the opera-
tion thereof; and it shall be the
duty of the said grantee, from time to
time and before the time when he, or
his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns shall commence the construc-
tion of any part of said street railway,
to so file a map or that part or portion
thereof which it is intended to con-
struct within a period of six months
hence next ensuing after the filing of
said map with the city council.

Section 13. It shall be the duty of
said J. R. Wharton, his heirs, execu-
tors, administrators or assigns, to ac-
cept this ordinance In writing within
thirty (30) days from the time when
the same shall have been passed by
the city council after the granting of
the same shall have been author-
ized by a vote of the duly qualified
fled electors of the city of Missoula,
said notice to be served upon the
mayor of the city of Missoula.

Section 14. It is understood and
agreed that the said grantee, his heirs,
executors, administrators, or assigns,
shall contribute toward the construc-
tion of the Higgins avenue bridge
across the Missoula river, the sum of
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000.00),
and that in consideration of such con-
tribution for said purpose that during
the life of the franchise hereby granted,
no franchise tax shall be levied upon
or collected from the grantee by reason
of said franchise, but the same shall
be subject to the same property tax
as other property in the city of Mis-
soula, and that the use of said bridge
for water mains and electric wire
conduits shall be given to the assigns
of the grantee herein named.

Section 15. Before the rights, privi-
leges and franchises hereby granted
shall be construed to take effect and
vest in the grantee, his heirs, execu-
tors, administrators or assigns, he, or
his successors in interest, shall comply
with the following conditions:

First-At the time of the filing of the
map of location as provided for in
section 12 to execute to the city of Mis-
soula a good and sufficient bond in the
sum of twenty thousand dollars ($20,000),
with two (2) or more sufficient sure-
ties to be approved by the city council,
conditioned that if by reason of any
acts, conduct, or management of said
grantee or his heirs, executors, admin-
istrators, or assigns, or if by reason

of any negligence or carelessness or
mismanagement upon the part of the
said grantee, the city of Missoula shall
become liable in damages to third par-
ties, said grantee, or his heirs, execu-
tors, administrators, or assigns, shall
indemnify and save harmless the
city of Missoula from liability for such
damages, and shall pay all judgments
and costs that may be recovered by
reason of any and all injuries and
dare.ages to persons or property by
reason of any misconduct, careless-
ness, negligence, or neglect of the said
grantee, or his heirs or executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns; and condi-
tioned, also, to indemnify the said city
of Missoula because of any loss by
reason of the exercise of any of the
rights and privileges herein granted.

If at any time during the continu-
ance of this franchise the city council
shall deem the sureties on the bond so
given insufficient, said grantee, his
heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns shall be required to furnish
a new bond, to be approved by the
city council, and any failure or refusal
to furnish said new sureties after ten
(10) days notice, shall, at the option
of the city council, forfeit all rights
and privileges conferred by this ordi-
nance.

Second-At the time of the accept-
ance of this ordinance as provided in
section 13 to furnish a bond in the
sum of ten thousand dollars ($10,000),
to commence the construction of the
street railway herein provided for
within six (6) months from and after
the time when this ordinance shall be
passed and approved by the city
council and mayor of the city of Mis-
soula, as provided by law; pro-
vided, however, that if the Hig-
gins avenue bridge is not com-
pleted within six (6) months, the time
for the commencement of work may
be extended by resolution of the city
council from time to time for such ad-
ditional time as may be necessary in
order that the Higgins avenue bridge
may be used in the operation of said
road.

Section 16. The failure of the said
grantee, or his heirs, executors, admin-
istrators, or assigns, to comply with
any or all of the provisions of this or-
dinance except the speed limit shall,
upon ten (10) days notice to
the said grantee, or his heirs, exe-
cutors, administrators, or assigns,
work a forfeiture of the rights and
privileges herein granted, such forfel-
ture to be, at the option of the said city
council, either declared or waived,
provided, however, that should the
grantee be delayed or prevented from
carrying out and completing any of the
agreements herein contained, by
strikes, lockouts, or other circum-
stances not under his control, then
the time within which he Is to com-
plete and fully perform any of the
agreements to be by him kept and per-
formed shall be extended for such a
length of time as he is prevented or
delayed from performing the same by
reason thereof.

Section li. The grantee herein
named or his heirs, executors, admin-
istrators, or assigns, shall cause to be
completed and in operation within the
limits of the city of Missoula not less
than two miles of line within six (6)
months from the commencement of
work, and five miles within two (2)
years from the time when the work
is commenced thereon

Section 18. No fare of more than
five cents (5 cts.) shall be charged or
collected for the transporting of a pas-
senger from any point within the city
limits to any other point within such
limits, including a transfer when
necessary, good only for a continuous
passage and not tarnsferable, and the
rate of fare as herein provided shall
remain unchanged during the *life of
this franchise; provided, however, that
said rate of fare shall only apply with-
in a radius of three miles from the
south end of the Higgins avenue
bridge.

Section 19. The said grantee, his
heirs, administrators, executors or as-
signs, shall be required to run and
operate cars over and along all com-
pleted lines of road at least ten (10)
times each way daily, and at as near
as may be stated intervals, and so as
best to accommodate the public, and
shall be required to stop at all street
crossings on signals given to allow
passengers to go upon or alight from
cars.

Section 20. Whenever the population
of the city of Missoula shall reach
fifty thousand, or over, the grantee, or
his successors in interest, shall annu-
ally thereafter pay into the city treas-
ury of said city, on January first of
each year, a sum equal to one per cent
(1 per cent) upon the gross receipts
from passenger traffic, derived within
said city, during the preceding year.

All of the valuable considerations to
be derived by the city of Missoula on
account of the granting of such fran-
chise are fully stated, mentioned and
set forth in said franchise.

No. 2.-For the purpose of submit-
ting to the resident freeholders of the
city of Missoula whose names appear
on the tax roll of Missoula county,
Montana. preceeding such election, the
application of Missoula Light and
Water company for an extension and
continuance of the franchise hereto-
fore granted by the city of Missoula
to the Missoula Light and Water com-
pany or its predecessors in interest,
for the construction, maintenance,
operation and control of electric light
and power lines and wires within the
city of Missoula, which extension
and continuance of franchise is to be
in the words and figures following,
towit:-
An ordinance grantng an extension

and continuance of the franchise
heretofore granted to the Missoula
Light and Water company, or its
predecessors in interest, for the con-
struction, maintenance, operation
and control of electric light and pow-
er lines and wires within the city
of Missoula.
Be it ordained by the council of the

city of Missoula:
Section 1. That therd is hereby

granted to the Missoula Light and
Water company, its successors and as-
sings, an extension and continuation
of the franchise, right and privilege
heretofore granted to the Missoula
Light and Water company, or its pre-
decessors in interest, for the construc-
tion, maintenance, operation and con-
trol of electric light and power lines
and wires within the city of Miesoula,
which extension and continuation shall
be for a period of forty (40) years
from and after the term for which said
franchise was originally granted shall
have expired, and shall be in addition
to said term; provided however, that
whenever the population of the city
of Missoula shall have reached fifty
thousand (50,000), the city council of
the city of Missoula shall have the
right, at any time when it
may deem it necessary, to re-
quired the Missoula Light and
Water company, its successors or
assings, to place under ground any or
all electric light and electric power
wires (except such electric power wires

used in the maintenance and operation
of an electric railway system within
said city of Missoula), which said
Missoula Light and Water company, its
successors or assigns, may at that
time have, or may thereafter place in
use or operation within the fire limits
of the city of Missoula; and further
provided, however, that this ordinance
shall not become effective, and the
rights, privileges and franchises here-
by extended or continued, shall not
pass to, or become vested in the M4e-
soula Light and Water company, or
its successors or assigns, until J. R.
Wharton shall have served and file
his acceptance of all of the terms and
conditions of an nrdinanee entitled "An
ordinance granting a right of way and
street privileges in the city of Mis-
soula," as provided in section 13 of
said ordinance, and shall have fully
kept and performed all of the terms
and conditions of said ordinance to be
by the said J. R. Wharton, his heirs
and assigns, kept and performed as
required by sections 12, 13, 14, 15, and
17 of said ordinance, which said or-
dinance has been voted upon and ap
proved by the resident freeholders of
the city of Missoula at the same time
as this ordinance.

8ec. 2. That there shall be no raise
or increase in the cost of light or
power furnished to the inhabitants of
the city of Missoula, by the Missoula
Light and Water company, its suc-
cessors or assigns, under the franchise
heretofore granted to the Missoula
Light and Water company, or its pre-
decessors in interest, or during the
term or period for which aid fran-
chise is extended or continufed by this
ordinance.

Sec. 3. That the Missoula Light
and Water company shall, within
thirty (30), days from and after the
passage and approval of this ordinance
prepare and file with the clerk of the
city of Missoula, a schedule of the
rates charged the inhabitants of the
city of Mitsoula for light and power
by the Missoula Light and Water
company at the time of, and during
the six (6), months immediately pre-
ceeding the passage and approval of
this ordinance. And should said Mis-
soula Light and Water company, or
its successors or assigns,-at any time
after the passage and approval of this
ordinance, desire to make any change
in manner or method of computing
the rates charged to the inhabitants
of the city of Missoula for light or
power or desire to make any change
in the manner or method of measuring
the quantity of light or power furnish-
ed to the inhabitants of the city of
Missoula, said Missoula Light and
Water company, or its successors or
assigns, shall thirty (30). days prior to
the date when such change in the
manner or method of computing rates,
or when such change in the manner
or method of measuring the quantity
of light or power, is to go into effect,
file with the city clerk of the city of
Missoula a schedule, or schedules
showing the proposed change in the
manner or method of computing rates,
or the proposed change in the manner
or method of measuring the quantity
of light or power.

Sec. 4. All of the limitations and
restrictions contained in the originsa
ordinance granting said franchise to
the Missoula Light and Water com-
pany, or its predecessors in interest,
shall be held to be binding and of full
force and effect for any extension or
continuation of the franchise hereto-
fore granted contained in this or-
dinance, and the same shall become
binding and of full force and effect
and to the same extent as if expressly
mentioned herein.

Sec. 5. The Missoula Light and
Water company, shall within thirty
(30) days from and after the passage
and approval of this ordinance, file
with the city clerk of the city of Mis-
soula, its written acceptance of all
of the terms and conditions of this
ordinance.

Sec. 6. This extension and continua-
tion of franchise has been voted upon
and approved by the resident free-
holders of the city of Missoula at the
same time as the franchise granted to
J. R. Wharton for the electric street
railway system, aforesaid.

All of the valuable considerations
to be derived by the city of Missouil
on account of the granting of such
extension and continuance of franchise
are fully stated, mentioned and seat
forth in said franchise.

The polling places in the four wards
of the city of Missoula for such special
election are as follows:

First ward.-Gannon & McIeod's
livery stable.

Second ward.-Missoula county oourt
house.

Third ward.-Public school bui;dizg
on south Sixth street, west.

Fourth ward.-Bottling works build-
ing or corner of Railroad and Owen
streets.

Dated December 10th, 1908,
(SEAL) J. S. KEMP.

City Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THU
Fourth Judicial District of the State
of Montana, in and for the County
of Missoula, as.-In the Matter of
Terms for the Year 1909.
It is hereby ordered that the terms

in department No. 1 of the above n-
titled court for the year 1909 be fixed
and appointed as follows, to wit:

The first Monday in March.
The first Monday in June.
The second Monday in September.
The second Monday in November.
And that the above order be pub-

lished according to law.
F. C. WEBST 3R.

Dated this 7th day of December, 1908.

Notice to Stookholders.
The annual meeting of the stockhold-

ers of the First National Bank of Mis-
soula will be held on Tuesday, Jan. 1,
1909, at the office of the directors in
the First National Bank building, Mis-
soula, Mont., between the hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year and transacting such
other business as may properly come
before such meeting.

EDGAR A. NEWLON, Cashier.
Missoula, Mont.. Dec. 10, 1908.

Election Notice.
The list of those qualified to vote

at the special election to be held Jan-
uary 5, 1909, is now in the hands of
the city clerk at the city hall, and
open for inspection to anyone inter-
ested therein.

J. S. KEMP. City Clerk.
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